
WAILUKU WEATHER THE NEXT MAILS

Max. Mln. R'fall To the Coast: Wednesday
Dec. 13 79 6G .00 Manoa. Friday President Wil-

son.Dec. 11 80 65 .00 StentsDec. 15 80 62 .00 From the Coast: Next Tues-
dayDoc. 16 80 63 .00 Wilhelmina.

Dec. 17 83 65 .00 From the Orient: Thursday,
No rainfall. President Wilson.
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First British Cruiser To Eater Maui
H.vk !o WJl, Ami OAS

And Crew Are Made Honored Guests

Trim Vessel Arrives Earlier
Than Was Expected But
Program Of Entertainment
iNot started nil loaay

In Kahului harbor today there
rides a trim, white, sightly craft, the
British cruiser Cape Town. She en- -

tered the harbor shortly before 4

and 'when eight bells struck baB ot baBeB 8 il h of
Alltone v- - v1 n JanuaryaltricUs- -was fast at her moorings and

o'clock
she
Maui reception committee, had gone
aboard. Nearby, yesterday afternoon,
iust off the Kahului Wharf that is
building lay the Sea Gull and eight
submarines, looking grim and grey.
Today the Kilauea was added to the
shipping in port for a little while and
the harbor presented a picture of life
and activity.

Cruiser Is Sighted
About one o'clock yesterday after-

noon the word spread about that the

n

cruiser had been sighted otf Hana ho gays ho found a flrst.cass workable "ail bee" seeking to enlarge its. quart-abou- t

noon and woud probably be in tm m the possesson of Manuel Perre-- , ers- - als.o. Wlien the railroad moves
the Kahului port by 3 The by meang t0 be contuscti with its l"ces out slight changes in

committee was called to be Antono of Ule samo name( who comes terior arrangements will give the
on Claudinc Wharf at The cruis- - jaer

'

bank more quarters,
er had not stopped to visit Captain fler doing his duty as ho saw It

' So lar as the use of the upper floor
Cook's monument. But she was not . frnira r ATnmmi c.v.iiiim mm-- . 'by the Masons is concerned, the new
in sight when the committee reached
Kahului and the hour of four was ap-

proaching before she loomed up In

the East. The Leslie Baldwin went
out to meet her with Harbor Master
Parker and Collector of the Port
Lindsay aboard. She escorted the
war craft to her moorings and return-
ed to Claudlne Wharf for the commit-
tee.

Committee Goes Aboard
Headed by Judge D. II. Case, the

committee climbed a ladder from tug
to the cruiser s deck and there liiey
were greeted by Lieutenant Crcssvell.
Judge Case performed the introduc-
tion to him and later to the other
officers to whom they were conduct-

ed while inspecting and receiving the
courtesies of the vessel, led by Capt.
Albert Hendell who presented the of- -

llcers to Judge Case. Captain Edward
It. Jones was on the bridge until the
work of mooring was ended and then
received the committee in his quart- -

'ers. Meanwhile Commander Welch,
in charge of the United States sub-

marine lleet in the harbor had come
aboard to make his official visit.

Judge Case spoke briefly but to the
point In welcome and the visitors
were torn oi mo preparations uuu nau
been made for them during their stay
and for any suggestions of changes
they might desire. No changes were
suggested and a spirit of acqulesence
in all the arrangements was manifest-- 1

ed. John McLaren took up the mat- -

ter of sight seeing trips for the ofllc- -

ers, Ralph Wilson and William Walsh

crew, J. Garcia and C. S. Childs tho
matter of sports and entertainment
and D. C. Lindsay tho matter of the
number of officers who would be able
to attend tonight's dinner. Vice-Preside-

J. J. Walsh relegated him-- 1

self to tho background and even had
the secretary outline the general pro-- ,

grain as he stood aside.
Entertainment Begins

This morning at 10 o'clock auto-
mobiles driven by Maui residents left
Claudlne Wharf on sightseeing trips
in various directions and even earlier
trains loaded with members of the
crew of the cruiser had started for
Haiku. The understanding was that
those who desired to see the soccer
game would be back at 5 and the
sumo would start nt

'

Tonight at the Grand Hotel at 7

o'clock a dinner will bo tendered tho
officers of tho crulsor and nearly a
score of U. S. Naval officers from tho
craft in Kahului Harbor. Members
attending are asked to wear evening
dress or dinner coats. Enlisted men
will see a basket ball gamo at
the Wailuku gym. In Kahului the
Community House is shore headquart-
ers and tho use of the Alexander
House Gym and tank and bowling
alleys and of the Puneno tank and
courts has been extended to officers
and men alike.

More Sightseeing
Tomorrow there is a similar pro- -

gram of sightseeing trips, soccer and
aif entertainment in tho Wailuku gym
at night, at The Capo Town
will depart Thursday morning for!
Honolulu.

The committee to go aboard ship

CABBAGES JUGGLED

Vegetables Turn Into Whiskey

o'clock.

n

CRABBE GROWS WISE

Because of misguided faith that his

o wm leu mo court aooui ukick magic

,d white mule, and how it may read- -

lly be Interpreted as a sign of bad luck
to try to fool a government agent. At;
any rate that is the engagement ob- -

tained for Antone by E. C. S. Crabbe,
enforcement officer.

As Crabbe explains it rumors had
come to him that the activities of cer-

tain residents of l'aia did not make
for sobriety and righteousness. So on
Saturday to Paia he went. Ills first
call was at the Spanish camp, where

ed on to visit a certain family in thei
community. Here lie first

met Antone, who it appeared was a
week-en- d guest, and at the time of
Crabbo's arlval was doing a sentry-g- o

around a well filled burlap bag. When
Crabbe had made known his mission,
Antone, without waiting to hear from
his host, joined in the debate.

"Huh', he exclaimed, "i suppose you
litl,- - cr oil full rP rl Vmi 1rrb- - "

111 111 Ik. Uil 1UI1 Ul Wlll V Vi lUVSit.

With that he d the bag and
displayed cabbages as its only con- -

jenjSi
"Good boy," said Crabbe, "you just

stick to a cabbage diet, and life will
continue to be one glad, sweet song'
so far as you are concerned."

The man of the house
had nothing more harmful about the
place than some home brew that
seemingly was within requirements of
law, but which lie readily agreed to
destroy because of the bad
it might give the neighbors.

When .the destruction of the brew
was in progress Crabbe, he says, saw
what he took to be an Interchange of
signals between Antone and his hos-

tess. Presently Antone, with his cab
bages, followed the woniaVi into the
houflCi tQ oinerge sllortly by tho bnck
door

,.0'hi Antono.. called Crabbe, "you
gtop Qne mnutei Lets lak(J another
look.seo those cabbales. They may
havt sprouted m. you

know
Anone sturted a fl.mk movement

that wag nQt comnIeted anU then
Crabbe says the burlap bag disgorged
two gallons of excellent whiskey.

Now Antone is out on $200 bail,
wishing someone had told him sooner
that tho day for the successful prac-
tice of miracles has passed.

Tree OccU ib

To Be Had For Asking

Prom the Territorial board of agri-
culture and forestry comes the an-- 1

nouncenient of the receipt from the
U. S. department of agriculture of
15,000 packages of garden seeds, for
the shipment of which Delegite Bald-

win had provided.
Some of the packages contain peas,

beet, carrot, lettuce, and tomato reed
and other contain beans, beet, carrot
lettuce and radish seed.

This seed is now being distributed
postage free to all who can make gtod
use of it. Applications for the seed
should be addressed to David ilaughs,
Box 3319, Honolulu.

This is an opportunity for tho school
and homo gardeners of Maul to secuio
some of their garden seeds with no
cost save the postage stamp on the
letter application.

consisted ot Judge D. H. Case, J. J.
Walsh, of the Maul
Chamber of Commerce, J. II. Gray,
secretary, C. D. Lufkin, treasurer, di-

rectors Worth O. Aiken, E. R. Bevins,
J. Gaicia, D. C. Lindsay, Rev. J. C.
Villiers and William Walsh, C. S.
Childs of tho snorts committee, and
John McLaren and Ralph Wilson of
the transportation committee.

Kahului R.- - R. To
RnWA Mow HAG

commodious

prohibition

Portuguese

apparently

impression

somethlng,

VJdriieil

Concret Structure Will Go Up
On Site Now Used As!
Store's Furniture warehouse
Next Year '

Kahului Railroad Company Is to
have concrete building to house its
general olllces in the port town before
tlie end of the coming year. Preli- -

miliary drawings are being prepared
by William D'Esmond, architecht and
those approved he will proceed with
the drawing of plans and speclflca- -

nun.
,Superintendent William Wa sh of

the Railroad confirmed yesterday the
report that the company was prepar- -

ing to build and said D Esmond had
been told what was wanted and was
at work on the rough drawings. The
site selected is tlte one now occupied
by the Kahului Store's furniture ware-
house On either side there will be a
park. Ho said that the railroad's olllc-

es had been too cramped for some
time past and that the Baldwin Bank

arrangements down stairS need make
no difference.

Architect D'Esmond has not yet
made slllcient progress for one to de-

termine what the appearance of the
building will be, but being of reinforc-
ed concrete it will be asubstantial im-

provement to Kahului.
B

Congressman Asserts- -

He Was Shadowed By

Daugherty's Men

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. Hearings

on the Keller charges for the im-

peachment of Attorney General
Dauglierty proceeded tills morning
witli Keller still absent.

Representative Woodruff of Michi-
gan Was a witness and replying "to
the question of reports that he had
been "sliaddowed" by department of
justice men said: "I have reason to
believe, not only that I have been
shaddowed but that my mail was in- -

terfered with, my office entered and
documents removed from it."

..it--
U. S. Navy Hamstrung

In the Pacific: Sims

(ASSOCIATED PISESS)
NEW YORK, Dec. 19. Rear Ad-- !

miral Sims, retired, in a speech before
a group of financiers and business
men, nero louay, sam uiai worn a
naval viewpoint tho United States
was "hamstrung in tho Pacific and

the the
the

verit-- '
able Gibraltar at an expense to

cost
never fortified "lie said, be- -

cause we never could the peo
ple to see the Among oth-

er things tho admiral criticised tho
shortage or scouting vessels in the
navy.

.-.-jl-

Filipinos Oppose

Sending Labor Here

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 19. F. G.

Walker, who lias just returned from
the Philippines, says the leaders
the are opposed to further
importation or. Filipino laborers into
Hawaii because of the labor shortage
in the Philippines, which lias brought

demand the importation
Chinese there.

HOUSE BILL

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 Tho

House today passed tho nnval appro -

priations bill, a total of
$325,000,000. The bill also a st

to Prosldent Harding to nego-
tiate with tho Powors relative to
limiting tho of warcraft
or lew than 10,000 tons.

Community Trees
IWin Tn f,inw

Beginning Of Holiday Season
Maked By The Holding Of

During Last Three
Days Of Week

Tomorrow marks the beginning of
the series' of Communiiy Christmas
trees for the children of Maui. 'J here
were last Friday trees in Kula
and Halohaku but the early holding
of those trees on the last day of
school, them seem more in the
nature of school closing than the
Christmas holiday itself.

as to the dates, times
and places of holding the
trees was secured from the office of
Alexander House Settlement tills
morning and the office looked like a

Santa Claus headquarters by reason
of the great boxes of toya that have
come.

Two trees will be held tomorrow
afternoon, Makawao children will
have their tree and celebration in the
school house at 3 o'clock and Kihel
children will gather in the Kihel
school house for thelr's at 4:30.

On Thursday the Spreckelsville
tree and festivities will bd held in the
movie house at 5

Friday the 23rd is the date that was
most generally selected and four com-

munities have trees that day late
In the afternoon and eaily in the
evening.

Wailuku's u ee is set for Friday at
6. ,lf the vather lookfJ fair wren the
time comes for the tree It

will be held out of doors near the
court house, otherwise it will be held
in the Armory. Both year and
y"ear before the weather was such it
had to be heM In dnoi'3.

Walhee w.il h.ve its festivities !u
the old ml'l at h 30. plantation lime
which gives Santa time to motor over
from the Wailuku gathering.

Puunene, like Wailuku, is watching
the weather. Its tree will bo lighted
up at 5 o'clock and if weather per-

mits it will be in the park, otherwise
in the armory.

The Haiku tree, also, is scheduled which lie attacks the decision ol Fed-to- r

but the managers of that com-- ; t'ral Judge Hand, holding that foreign
munlty celebration are taking no vessels are prohibited from bringing

chances on weather and will have the intoxicating liquors into the
present bearing tree in the theater. r the United States. He maintains

Waikapu selected Satutday and six llle decision is contrary to immcmo-o'cloc- k

is the hour ser. for It. llaI custom and usage and unwarrant- -

nailed in Atlantic." Ho pointed ton known in California as "Pota-ou- t

danger duo to re-t- 0 King," and George Allison repre-ferrin- g

at length to Guam, which ho senting American interests in Lower
said could bo converted into a California, who rocentlv returned from

equal
battleship, -- we

Guam,
bring

necessity."

Eyton

in
islands

a lor of

PASSES NAVY

carrying
boro

construction

Eight

held

madp

Information
community

o'clock.

will

decorating

last

li

waters

ignorance,

Varying programs have been ar- -

'"'nfied and Santa is trying to get to
l've,,y community Chilslmaa free pnd
srect his children friends.

B- -

Japanese Looking At

Lower Calif. Lands
.

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
CALECICO, Dec. 19 A party Of

Japanese financiers have arlved from
Tokio t0 consider plans for the exten-- '
siv3 development of lands in lower
California. They are accompanied by
r.pnmo. Shlmn. a Jannnese from Stock-- !

Tokio and who is said to have ar-

ranged and financed the trip.

APPEAL FOR SERy ICE MEN

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
. CINCINNATI'!, Dec. 19 The coun
ell ot Veterans of Foreign Wars, in
session here, passed resolutions today
requesting President Harding to con-

sider pardon cases of former service
men, beforo those of political
prisoners.

tt
FOR LANAI HARBOR

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 19 "Dry Dock"

Smith, who built the Pearl Harbor,
dry dock, arrived this morning on the
Maui and will investigate tho propos-- i

ed sites for the harbor which Hawaii- -

an Pineapple Company will build on
Lanai.

NEW PREMIER NAMED

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
UKk'IWn Vtnn 10 nnnnrnl Clump

Sliaotseng has been named premier
with the approval of parliament and
the backing of Tsaokan, a powerful
militarist who is aspiring to tho pre-

sidency, i

l la li:i'Ullvu Willi ijiuunuii uiim
Chang Tsolln are preparing an attack
upon Wu Pel Fu.

Russians Oppose

Allied Plans; Turk
States Policies

(ASSOCIATED I'ltESS)
LAUSANNE, Dee. 19 The interna-

tional conterence In session here ad-

journed today for twenty-fou- r hours
without having come to any decisions
on the questions before il. The Turks

'were conciliatory, but the Russians
were in opposition to the Allied pro-
gram.

The Turks propose that the total
strength of foreign fleets in the Slrails
shall not exceed (lie s'veng'u v.t ho
most powerful fleet in the Black Sea
The question of ratio now is holding'
up an agreement.

The Turks have agreed lormally to
give Christian minorities in all pu--
tainlng to life and liberty the same
protection enjoyed by the Turkish
population, together with lree exercise'
of their religion and the right to
establish educational, religiou-- i and
charitable institutions.

Homes Commission

Worried By Finances

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 19. The Haw-

aiian Homes Commission is holding a
special meeting today to consider fin-

ances and ways and means of decreas-
ing expenses. L. T. Lyman, agricul-
tural expert of the commission at i,

lias been requested to attend.
G. P Cooke, executive officer of the
commission, said today that the re-

habilitation work will go forward des-
pite conditlions.

Liquor On Foreign

Vessels Defended

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. George

WIckersham, representing foreign
steamship companies, lias filed his
briPf in the U. S. Supreme Court in

ed by any present law.

Surgeon And Nurses

For Cripples Here

(ASSOCIATED PliESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 19. Dr. E. S.

Hatt, orthopedic surgeon who comes
from Boston to take charge .of the

jlw0 hospital wards tho Shrine is caring
. .,.. children's JTosnltnl fnr thn

car0 of cl.iwK,a children or Hawaii,
nccolnImniea by threo nurses, arrivea
today on the Maui.

Potentate Harry Dennison of Aloha
Temple said that 00 children have
already been signed for the treat- -

ment which will begin tomorrow.
n- - -

CAPTURE RUMORED

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
. PARIS. Dec. 19. Tho Paris edition
of tho New York Herald says today
it is reported that Devalera lias been
captured by tho Irish Freeslaters.

MORE LIVES TAKEN

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
DUBLIN, Dec. 19. Four railway

men and three laborers were executed
yesterday after having been convict-
ed ot possessing rifles and also train
wrecking in County Kildare.

This brings the total or 19 such
executions in tho mouth.

-- ts-

ACCEPT RESIGNATION

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 19 The

Trusteos of tho University of Pennsyl-

vania today accepted the resignation
of General Wood who will remain dov-erno- r

General of the Philippines.
-

FOOTBALL TEAMS LANDED

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 19. Aboard tho

Maul which arrived this morning
woro wore tho lootball teams of Po-

mona and St. Mary's. Tho former will
play tho University of Hawaii and
11, n All.ITnumllntit. ,! lm lnftnf willIUU lll.-llUI- I Ul.tUI.9 lUU ...U 1UII.J4 1.1,1

meet tho and tho chum
pion Navy team.

ig Chunks Cut
Out Of Budget

Islands Schools

Maui County Only Is Given
Increase; Board Of Esti-

mate Cuts Deeply Into Ha-

waii County Demands

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dee. 19 Cuts of more

than hall' a million dollars were made
from the special funds In the tenta-
tive budget of the department of pub-
lic instruction by the board of esti-
mates yesterday . Tho cutting down
was done chiefly in the figures for the
County of Hawaii.

In the face of a statement from
Territorial officials that the territory
faces a minimum tax rate of four

or $10 on the $1000 the board
of estimates was in an economical
mood at lis meeting to act .on the ten-
tative biennial budget for the schools
and sonic county allotments were cut,
but that tor Maul was increased by
$20,000, the only important increase
to be made.

New figures give Hawaii $510,470,
reduced from $882,400; Maui $270,-00-

increased from $250,000 and Oahu
$1,155, ISO, unchanged. For new school
buildings the Hawaii items are cut
from $393,100 to $253,050; Maui in-

creased to $110,000 from $120,000 and
Oahu is unchanged at $187,200.

It was announced yesterday that
Hawaii faces a minimum tax rate of
1 percent in 1924 if the noxt legis-
lature should pass the $9,500,000
school budget without material
change and necessity of curtailment
of costs in the governmental depart-
ments has become more than over
evident.

Reward Offered For
Capture Of Bandits

Either Dead Or Alive

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
DENVER, Dec. 19 Ten thousand

dollars loward has been offered by
the city and county for the capture,
dead or alive, of tho bandits who yes-
terday held up a guard at the door
of the mint and escaped with $200,-00- 0

in currency.
Authorities say that the money

taken yesterday was all in five dollars
bills, that the mint has nil the num-
bers or tho bills and it will be im-

possible for the bandits to circulate
them without taking long chances ot
detection.

Some eye witnesses to esterday's
affair say there were three and some
say four men who participated in the
robbery. It is believed one of the
men was wounded by shors from the
guards in tho mint as a man was seen
crumpled on the running board of the
car and was dragged into the vehicle
by his companions.

Mainland Mail Is

Flooding Honolulu

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 19 A deluge or

Christmas mail from the mainland be-

gins tills morning with tho arrival of
tho S. S. Maui with 1927 bags. The
transport Thomas will bo in tonight
or tomorrow morning with more mall;
tho PresidentHarrison arrives Satur-
day with 881 bags, and the Sonoma
which will be in Christmas inoiniug
is estimated to have 2700 bags. Maui
and Hawaii mail will bo dispatched
Wednesday morning and Saturday af-

ternoon by the Mauna Kea.

Aged Hawaiian Is

Stabbed At Lunalilo

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 19 Kealilhua-walan- l

Kea, a Hawaiian inmate of the
Lunalilo Home, 79 years of age, is in
critical condition in tho hospital as
tho result of four knife wounds in the
abdomen, inflicted, the polico say, by
John Kekua, C5 yonns old and also
an inmnte. Kekua, who is in oustody,
told the pollao that Kea had been
drinking, but did not disclose the
cause of tho quarrel.
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MAKING THE WELCOME

Yesterday afternoon tin trim
the Kahului breakwater and tied
Ky a delegation from the Maui C
come were spoken and it

than .Maui
a pleasant time mat they wii

fresh in their minds
recall.

Xone nioii
for their dutio

TRUE

today
speak louder words.

remain

to tin

EDITOR

DKl'E.MI'.EU lit. I'l'JJ

lliitish cruiser Cape Town rounded
up ti her moorings in the harbor,
'amber of Commerce words of Wi
is being exemplified that actions
is trying to give her guests such

irry memories which will
d which thev will ever be to

than naval officers see and come to know the world
ihem to all ports of it. So cannot expect

show them much

away long
glad

carry .Maui
is new in industries, in life and in scmierv

but .Maui can and will show tin m a community wliich in its solidarity
and kindliness cannot be duplicated no matter whither one's voyages
take one.

Cane fields liny may see elsewhere and mills also, though per-
haps not such cane fields and mills, canneries they will find elsewhere
but not such as these Islands can boast oil'. Composite and cosmopo-
litan populations they have frequently met. Scenic wonders are
uot new to Ihem but the Maui spirit of helpful cooperation and cordial
hospitality they will not find excelled.

I wo days of association with Maui residents should
give the visitors an insight of Maui and her children am
munity is a pleased host as it shows its guests about.

MEETING A HARD SITUATION

iitlVice
the com- -

In Honolulu Ihe pruning knife is being wielded. Yesterday the
board of estimates hewed off more than half a million dollars from
the tentative school budget. It is an example of what will have 1o
be done, not in regard schools alone bul in other departments of
1he territorial government.

The slices taken from the nine and a half million school budget
are county allotments and so reduce the rates of certain individual
counties where the slices were made, chiefly Hawaii County. Maui
County budget was increased by .2(1.(1011 but it was one of the small-- ,
est at the outset. What will be done to the gi lleial school expenses'
remains to be seen. Clarence Cooke before the Civic Convention
said he did not see where and how ihe budget was to be cut.

The average citien would rather see savings effected in any
branch of the government rather than in curtailment of educational
progress but the situation in Hawaii has grown to unwieldly propor-
tions. Surely every child should be assured of a common school
education but the situation in Hawaii where the greater number of
users of the high schools and the I'liivi rsity aie children of parenls
who pay little or no taxes is adding daily to the number of persons1
who believe that in Hawaii it may be necessary to make a tuition
charge for children who seek pursue their education beyond the
eight grammar grades.

Such a project is certain to meet with a strong opposition but
when the cost of public education runs away from il s ratio to jhe
assessable wealth of the territory it becomes evident that sonic ways
and means must soon be found or taxes will grow to a percent which
will make the majority of investments unprofitable in these Islands.

From a desire that is by a great spirit of joy on the
of the birth of the Christ anil a will to share that joy with

grew up Ihe custom of gifts and
the custom to the for it is

easiest to give joy and to them and a joy is
hack from their As is left behind ihe

by the of gifts while that
by grows The of gifts "rows 1

be of a matter of

19

6

S

Street

CHRISTMAS GIVING

to

to

to

created an-
niversary
others, Christinas Christmas festivi-
ties. Naturally extends chiefly children

happiness greater re-
flected happiness. childhood
happiness occasioned receiving lessens oc-

casioned giving greater. exchange
something

i

Main

beautiful custom, yes, liut not

Orpheum Building

AND OF THE

Nights for the convenience of those who cannot come days

The
MAIN

DAILY MAUI MOWS. TtT.XDAY. DKCKMUKU W22.

il season tn In' lookeil forward In I'm' wlial i.4 to lie ivrciviil lt i )

(il tiers.
So tin' ('1111111111111);. 'lifist iii.-i- lice iilrii lias mown up. It is I In.

one occasion of llir year wlu n tin ereatest niniilii'r ran lie ma'le to
1'eel the .joy wliich Christ's liirth and his messages liroiilit 1o the
worhl. The sifts for the chihlrcn are small, il is line, hut they

a message of ood will ami the knowledge that others, yreat,
hiyr grown up folk care ahotit the Utile tols and care enough ahout
them to remember Ihem. So it is not the value of the gifls lhal
pleases so much but just the fact that they are not neglt'cl"d. mil
forgotten and are asked 1o share in Ihe happiness of Chrisldcndom.

When that View of the community Christmas tree is the
work of preparation ceases to be a trouble and becomes emiii 'iil ly
worth while, .lust a toy, some candies and some fruits. At any
other time few children would go far to get them. At any other
lime" few grow n folk would go far to prepare and present tiiem. At
any other time they would not ge worth while. It is ihe Christmas
spirit ihat lends Ihem their desirability and their sentimental value
where the intrinsic value is so small.

Lighted Christmas trees please the childish eyes but not more
than do the lighted faces ami the glistening eyes of Ihe youngsters
delight the minds and souls of those who go to watch ihem at the
community gathering's.

If enough investigations of Hollywood are conducted, possibly
they may find somelhing on the "Movie" community that is as bad
or worse than may be found in searching the average populous city.

It has been
to Cuba to

remarked that perhaps the Denver
iptidate on their "investment."

bandits

Statements that Ihe physical of the school children
of Maui as concerns the health of their eyes, ears, noses and throats
is much improved over last year and though the school population
has increased the number of cases has decreased, rc Heels great credit
on the board of health, its physicians and nurses and Ihe district
nurses. Work of health building is surely a big and constructive
undertaking.

not
the

I'i fly degrees below zero! There are many in Hawaii who can-concei-

what that means, the suffering and the discomfort to
poor that resulls. and so they have no conception o fhow fortunate

.1. . 1 .1 ,
iney are in Tins, t tie lilt world.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Harold Donaldson Eberlein
Joint Author of of

Interior Decoration," Etc.
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No. 62 Queen Anne Settees

the

Book

The chief points of difference be-

tween Hie pet tee ol Queen Anne's time
and Ihe settee of the William and
Mary period were the shape of the
back and the form of the legs. Where
the Wiliatn and Mary settee showed a '

shaped back Willi two or more arches
rising up like the humps .of a camel,
the Queen Anne settee had a lower
straight topped back or a back slight-
ly rounded at the corners, like the
settee in the cut. The straight turn-
ed legs of the William and Mary pet-te-

connected by shaped stretchers,
but more commonly without them.

There was also another point of oc-

casional Whi'e many of
the Queen Anne settees retained the
outward-curve- or rolled-ove- r uphol-
stered arms, many others had wooden
.inns like those of armchairs, as
shown in the accompanying cut. Some

Wailuku

4 -- More Shopping Days --4
MONTH-EN- D CLEARAWAY SALE
That started yesterday and is going big with its offerings of I 0 to 15 percent dis-
count off of already lowest prices on in our

LADIES' DRESSES DEPARTMENT
MEN'S WEAR DEPARTMENT
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS DEPARTMENT
SHOES AND HATS DEPARTMENTS

Open

BOSTON
of

carry

condition

TORE
Home Bargains

ORPHEUM BUILDING, STREET. WAILUKU
g: Opening Evenings Sam Amid, Sales Manager Open Evenings

climate of

"Practical

J

difference.

Maui

a- -

a- -

&

mint mav

of the settees were short, like the ex-

ample in the above illustration, others
wen- - lorn;. The wood of which they
were usually made was walnut. The
example slunvn has handsomely carv-
ed lens and arms, but many ol the set-
tees had no carving and depended up-

on the graceful shaping of their anus
and cabriole legs lor their beauty.
I'neen Anne settees supply a favorite
i.vpe for repiodiH't ion.

The Daily Fun Hour

Bonnie Lassie
'lhis is an old Scotch pastime, sim-

itar in some respects to the Danish
barnyard game published in this ser-
ies last summer. All the players but
one are seated in a circle. The cen-

ter player is called either Jamie .or
.leannie.

If a boy, the player in the center is
Jamie. He sings tike following verse,
and all the players join him in the
chorus, imitating whatever animal lie
has named, thus:

bonnie lassie,
nie To the Bonnie,
Kouse O?

Say, bonnie lassie

will ye gang wr
bonnie house o'

vv ill ye gang wi'
me To feed my father's cows O?

Chorus (All together.)
With a moo-mo- here, and a moo-lao- o

there,
Here a moo, there a moo,
Kvir, where a nioo-moo- !

The chosen "lassie" then takes
Jamie's place in the center, and as
Jeannie she sings:

"Say, bonnie laddie, will ye gang
wi' me," etc., choosing a different
name .of the house owner to rhyme
with the new animal selected for the
chorus, such as, "Bucks t), ducks
O," ("with a quack, quack," etc.),!
"Sanis -- o, lambs O" ("with a ba-ba- -

ba," elc), "Brewster rooster" "With!
a cock adoodle-do,- " etc.)

When every player has been the
Jamie or Jeannie center-player- the
first player calls, "Farmyard O," and
all liie players stand up and march;
around in a circle, singing every imi- -

tation in the exact order of the origi- -

nal singing, for example, cows, ducks,
lambs, dogs, roosters, pigs, mules.
calves, chickens, horses, geese, rab- -

bits, iiukeys, etc. At Ihe words in
the chorus, "With a bow-wo- here
and a bow-wo- there," etc., the
marchers turn and bend side to side.

fSAVE YOUR SIGHT I

Dr. A. Robarts, Optometrist, has
opened an office at his residence,

off Central Avenue, Wailuku

SPECTACLES
AND EYE GLASSES

That Satisfy
Muscular treatments and diagnosis

of eyes
Appointments by mail or Phone

Wailuku 43--

U. 0GAWA
JEWELERS and WATCHMAKERS
We cater to the highest and low-
est class trade. Watch and clock

repairing.
P. O. Box 315 Phon 265, Wailuku

M. KAT0
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Wailuku, Maui Vineyard St. nea

High

ft'

I
I

Your Daily Need Is Protection
Against fire in your home or place of business, acci-

dent or sickness to yourself, dependency when you're
old and for wife and family in case of your death. All
lines of insurance protection in the strongest companies.

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

For Christmas Gifts
See Our Windows

PUUNENE STORE

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

MAUI DISTRIBUTOR OF

Morse Twist Drill and

Machine Cos
Products

TELEPHONES
NOS. 201-202-20- 3.

KAHULUI,
MAUI, T. H.

The Process a Secret;

Ths Result Known to Everyone
"Spartan" Belting is tanned by a secret process for work

in places where there is excessive steam, acid fumes or heat.
Wherever there is a particularly heavy demand on belting,
"Spartan" is master of pulleys.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

GEE, THEY'RE LIVELY

Those 1 923 Spalding Tennis Balls just received
are all to the good. You will find 'them in the
Sporting Goods Department of the Wailuku
Hardware & Grocery Company store in Wai-

luku, our Maui representatives for that line.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
MM

Q Islands Representatives for Spalding Sporting
iff-- ' Goods.

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?
Are you getting all the business from them you want7 If not,

you can reach them in only on sure way, in their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want in advertisements and in hand-
bills.

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JO PRINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MANOA December 20, 10 a. 111., Pier 15
MAUI. December. 27, 10 a. in., Tier 15

For particular apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.AGENTS, HONOLULU

fit

m

j



SOMEBODY'S STENOGXo, the Boss Isn't Worried!

-

Yes Colonel, the boys Back.'
SE-AT-

T FOR Him TO Come. HoWF.,
Bygones is BvaOAIEb THie.
jTlME OF YEAR COLOMEL.

Like Broiled Lobster?
GET IT AT

CHOCK'S CAFE
WHEN IN HONOLULU

AT Christmas y wamts

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Engineers)

Designer and Builder of
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maui Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI

at

Y'blood
a wd a steady

he's growm up To

A HEAb -
Boy :

Honolulu Paper Co., Ltd.
Everything in paper, stationery and
supplies. Prices quoted on application

and samples submitted

The Last Days
For Christmas Buying

Get Your Gifts and Order
the Good Things for

Christmas Dinner
now the

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

All T56The.r.
fine.

Chap
Be' aiothim' Ff?v5L,ous!

SOLID SOME.

MAILE BUTTER
70 CENTS A POUND

You'll enjoy its fresh and delicious
flavor. It is the brand for New
Zealand's choicest product, the

finest in this Territory.

Maui Soda & Ice Works,
Limited

"We Serve Your Needs"
Phone, 128 Wailuku

Best Service
We are able to and do give the
most dependable, prompt and eff-
icient service in cleaning, repairing
and pressing men's vid wcme.1'0
clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp. Kalua Ave.

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and
Insurance Agents

AGENTS TOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
leBryde Sugar Company

Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit & Land Company

IUIUAT ACC

YDU DOiA6

Pennsylvamans Get

Free Coal From River

HARRISDURO, Pa. (Dy Associated
Press Mall) The coal problem this
winter is one only of strong arm
muscles and a vehicle
horse and wagon, or motor truck
for some of those Pennsylvanians
whose homes are on the banks of
streams which flow from the hard coal
regions.

River-coa- l because It Is
found in the beds of these rivers is
the solution. The coal, in the form
of small particles, finer than the grade
known as buckwheat.

3

wheelbarrow,

commercially
has for largely tables and chairs, enlarged bars
manufacturing but the fear of an(1 counters where coffee and
shortage this year has Increased refreshments are and adopt

.household consumption, and other methods to quick
persons living along the streams in
which it is found are gathering their
own supply with the use of a shovel
and a cart or automobile for

The coal is mainly the product of
or in of it to pass

of up the It
is in the Lehigh, Schuylkill and
Susquehanna it
has in the
anthracite was in
Pennsylvania. In of

feet
existed, but commercial dredg-

ing and pumping operations combined
with greater conservation on the
of companies is reducing the
supply.

Householders who gathered
own fuel the

the coal frequently in
near the it has

necessary to It out.
One man, near the Susquechan-n- a

in the vicinity of Harrisburg, has
obtained a complete at

the cost of transportation. Com-

mercially the coal sells for $3

a ton. is required for
its use in household furnaces, and

so it produces, it is
as or more than the
commonly sold for household use.

a half-millio- n tons of
at $700,000

were recovered the Schuylkill,
Susquehanna and in
commercial operations

reports

Heir Appears To Put
Claim For Wealth

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (By As-

sociated a of
72 an heir to the 6,000,000
pounds left by an peer
has appeared in this city in the per-- '
son of Don Eugenio O'Neill, a Uru- -

subject who is employed
the Agricultural Society of Uruguay,

Mr. O'Neill, who is 68 of age,
was first aware of the of
the case by a who read
in a newspaper a list of the
fortunes held by the of England
in for legitimate

in possession of the antecedents
of the case, the heir
tive took to set the law in mo- -

tion to his to this vast
He has been deluged with

of congratulation all his
friends, and who
to be, and the fly in the

is the discovery of the existence
of in Portugal,
the and Argentino to
say nothing of a possible claimant

Queensland, Australia.
In of however, Don

Eugenio is convinced that he is
the rightful heir to this respectable
fortune, and the progress of his
Is watched
in this

Christmas at the
your reservations

of
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Havana Restaurants
Wearied Of Loafers

HAVANA, (15y Associated
are success-

fully supplementing the
of the law to eliminate the more un-- a

desirable of that WANTKH
institution the cafe

Taking cue the
ellicieucy and

of the
cafe who are

top lor locations,
rid themselves of the

who their establishments and

the convenient
by their

other;

many assure

by

and
players who

The of do- -

SO

cents occupied the
has been to move. The

political soon tires if he
sit occasionlly. The

culm refuse banks the vicinity tribe loiterers finds hard
mines further streams.
found

rivers down
been washed years since'

begun
many sections

these rivers beds several thick
have

part
mining

have
their winter from rivers
have found
eddies shore, where
been only shovel

living

winter supply
only

about
Forced draft

when used said,
much heat grades

More than
river coal, valued nearly

from
Lehigh rivers

during 1921,

state

In

Press Mail) After lapse
years

fortune Irish

guayan

years
made facts

London friend
great

Bank
trust their heirs.

Once
lucky presump- -

steps
assert claim

fortune.
letters from

many others claim
only oint-

ment
other O'Neills Chile,
United States

from
spite this,

alonj

claim
being with much interest

city.

Dinner dance
Grand Hotel. Make

places early. Adv.

1922.

HF.LLO KjHHP.se
OMLX

jTokk.
THfeT

CUUA,
Press Mail). High rents

futiie attempt

features ancient
Latin corner
loafer. their from
high cigar stores quick
lunch counters United States,
several Havana owners,
paying prices choice
have droneg

crowd
drive away clients.

They have removed
been used years,

plants,
served,

service

which

mining

show.

speedy profits
miuo

group
spent about

Partner
table, forced

orator can-

not down whole

a few hours in a caie where the Bar
is swabbed continually with a wet

'

cloth, to the detriment of carelessly
placed elbows, and white shoes sufTer
from a constantly moving mop.

While the practice has improved
profits,

Probate
the reform
sex. It is a common belief that the
first time a Cuban matron runs the
gauntlet in of any one of the
popular down town cafes without ex-

citing comment from the
lounging, she goes home to weep
for her lost youth feminine

SWEDISH PAINTINGS COMING

STOCKTOLM, (liy A. P. Mail).
One of (he finest of Swedish art

comprising masterpieces of
Rembrandt, Dyke, Rubens and

is being packed and will be
sent to the United Slates for public
sale. The collection is owned by Mr.
R. Lamm. He lias sought buyers in
Europe, but without success.

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT BOARD

The monthly meeting of the Indus-
trial Accident Board for the County
of will be held in the Wailuku

6ETTIM& AW AWFUL JJ AajT60IAj'T MAi?! IA.,'JT5iWi t
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: i
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District Court Room, Wailuku, next
Thursday morning. Dee. 21, at 10:0
o'clock. All persons having business
with the Hoard are asked to be pres-
ent.

F. S. WADSWORTH,

WANT ADS

Youvfc man from the
States, aged 22, wishes position. Ad-

dress 13 Maui News.
(Dec. 1. 6t. )

FOR SALE My three bed room
home. solar water heater and
all other modern conveniences. For
information call on or phone me at
the liank of Maui, Wailuku, P. II.
Ross. tf.

FOR SALE. Corona typrewritcr.
Practically new, in fine condition.
Can be seen at Maui News office.
Price fit). be seen at Maui
News office. t.f.

a day and best WANTED for
bee and honey industry. Mail in-

quiry to P. O. Box

FOR A-- l receiver com- -

with batteries, and
phones, Cliff the wire- -

less man. tf.

IN CIRCUIT COURT OF
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII
sales and increased nobody
yet has endeavored to learn whether No. 1943

has pleased the weaker -

front

gallants

and

col-

lections,
Van

Lebrun,

Maul

wftRRv- -,

Secretary.

Has

Can

large scale

2387, Honolulu.

SALE Radio
plete tubes

$200. Dow,

THE THE

n the Matter of the Estate of Chohi-ch- i

Naito, late of Wailuku, Maui,
T. H., Deceased.

Amended Older of Notice of Hearing
Petition For Administration,

IT IS ORDERED that Monday, Jan.
15th, 1923, at 9 o'clock A. M. be and
is hereby appointed for hearing the
petition of Yoshio Nakamura, that
letters of administration be issued to
him for the administration of the said
estate, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not be granted.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. II.
December 13, 1922.

(Signed) I). II. CASE,
Judge, Circuit Court,

Second Circuit.
ATTEST:
(Signed) MANUEL ASUE,

Clerk of the Circuit Court
of the Second Circuit.

Dec. 15, 22, 29, Jan. 5.

AUCTION
DECEMBER 23, 1922

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

AT

NEWTON AUTO EXCHANGE
WAILUKU

Lease of Premises 18 years.
1 Ford Truck (small)
1 Maxwell Truck (1 1-- 2 ton)

3 Autocar Trucks (1 1-- 2 ton)

2 Autocar Trucks New (1 1-- 2 ton)
1 Hearse (Locomobile Chassis)

C. D. LUFKIN, TRUSTEE,
Maui Stockholders, Newton Auto Exchange

TERMS: ONE-THIR- D CASH BALANCE MONTHLY
INSTALLMENTS

m!p

SSlS

rcHplprp.! OTl.p

THREE

THE ABILITY TO PAY
depends upon the Companies whose financial and moral stand-
ing guarantees the reliability their insurance contracts, both
under ordinary conditions and settling claims which have
arisen conflagrations.

Why Stand In Jeopardy?
We represent leading companies the world.

C. Brewer & Company (Limited)
Insurance Department)

347 Honolulu,

OF COURSE
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you
form the good habit of
asking your grocer for the
Kona Coffee with the red
label one pound pack-
ages five pound cans.
Hawaiian Kona the Best

WHOLESALE

CHOICE THE PICK

DISTRIBUTORS

LAHAINA ICE CO., LTD.

MANUFACTURERS ICE, PURE SUGAR SYRUPS, DELICIOUS
AND REFRESHING SODA WATER

SODA WATER PER CASE, MIXED FLAVORS, CENTS.

DISTRIBUTORS ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT

Reasonable Estimates on Housewiring and Housewiring Supplies.

. IT'S A PLEASURE TO SHOP

In the handsomest store on Maui, where one finds com-
plete stock of Dry Goods, Furnishings, Notions, Gro-

ceries and general merchandise, where service and atten-
tion rre the best

THE LAHAINA STORE
Phone 27-- B, Lahaina. Branch Puukolii.

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
The following' schedule went into effect November 1918.

TOWARDS WAILUKU
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1. AH trains dally except Sundays.
I. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku dally, eicspt Sundays.

at 6:80 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and connecting with the
1:00 a. m. train for Paunene.

8. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, when
bggf is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C.
No. 12 or inquire at any of the D r;ots.

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.
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Personal Mention

Uobort Plunkett returned from Ho-

nolulu today.
Mrs. Mannry was a homecomor on

the Kllauea.
John Urown teturned from Honolu-

lu this morning.
Mrs. H. G. WInkluy returned .011 the

Kllauea this mornlnc.
M. F. Prosser returned to Honouu

on the Manoa yesterday.
Dick Ponhnllow returned liome this

liiomlnt; for the holidays.
Miss Amy Oploplo was a passenger

for liana on the Kilauea today.
Mrs. Frank Stark returned to La-

haina from Honolulu last night.
Mr. and Mrs. John l'lunkett were

home comers on this morning's Klla-

uea.
Mrs. W. P. Crockett went to Hono-

lulu Friday to spend a part of tho
Christinas vacation.

Dr. Chares Harton, occuist .of the
hoard of health, returned to Honolulu
on the Manoa yesterday.

M. Ci. ynnnans, Maul manager .of

tho Stamtaid Oil Co. has been ill In
tho hospital since Saturday.

Before Mailing Your

XMAS GIFTS

Insure Them With Us

RATES
Value $ 25.00 Premium 5c
Value $ 50.00 Premium 10c

Value $100.00 Premium 25c

INSURANCE DEPT.

Bank of Maui, Ltd.

S3
3

t YOU WILL WANT .THEM

When you see the wonderfully
Japan that have been put on
Christmas.

GOLD LACQUERED Finger

A that

Sam Kalania, chairman of super-
visor is attending the meeting of the
board of estimates in Honolulu.

Mrs. V. L. Stevenson and chldren
came over from the Hawaii home-
stead yesterday for a stay witli Mr.
Stevenson.

Miss M. Mossman, sister of Magis-

trate Harry Mossman came over from
Honolulu last night and is visiting
friends in Lahalna.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac M. Cox and
children arrived on Maul for the holi-

day senson this morning, Mr. Co. is
principal of Kallhi-waen- a school.

J. II. Uorthwlck of tho Honolulu
Standard Oil Co.'s olllce arrived tills
morning to take charge of tho Maui
office during the Illness of M. G. Km-man-

Miss Ume Yanagi is spending the
holidays with relatives In Wailuku.
She still feels the effects or an acci
dent she suffered in the University
s limning pool about a month ago.

Mrs. Garcia Is giving a farewell
dinner party this evening for tier sister--

in-law, Mrs. A. A. ltels. Mr. and
Mrs. Hois arc leaving soon for Hono-

lulu where they wilt make their homo.

CONFLICTS RESUMED

Nothing could be more of a noveltj' nor richer looking
and the best of it is they are promised to wear well and
to last for years.

SIMPLY EXQUISITE Kimonos, many of them "Brides'
Kimonos. They're just adorable, that's all.

CARVED IVORY Beads, Chains and Bracelets, marvels
of workmanship. Also strings of Pearls,
And other things not from Japan. A new line of the
very latest word in Ear Rings. Vanity cases with re-

fills, a new feature.

Also a complete.line of Athletic Girdles.

LOUISE C. JONES
Next to R. R. Station, Wailuku

Christmas present

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
TITIUN, Italy, Dec. 19 Renewed

conflicts between the Fascist! and the
communists are reported. It Is said
ten deaths resulted.

--n-

GIVE UP SEARCH

(SSOfllATHD 1'ItKSH)
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 19.

Seaicli for Marshall and Webber, the
lost army aviators, has been abandon-
ed by the planes sent to scour the
border. The Tenth cavalry is con-

tinuing the search.

Clever At It
Another mtllioaire has just married

a musical comedy actress. It's funny
how these singers are able to catch
on to the heirs.

beautiful goods, just from
display this, the week before

Bowls and Coffee Cups.

will be appreciated.

Ltd. d
Mam and High Streets

to a good Magazine or Periodical
Fisher's News Agency, P. 0. Box 3263

HONOLULU

Non-Recei- pt of Copies MONEY REFUNDED
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is of the greatest importance and she will want you
to say it with Music and say it in a modern,
musical way with the

the machine of Master Music Lovers
Let us demonstrate it to you

Honolulu Music
Wailuku Branch

Company,

SUBSCRIPTION

Her Xmas Gift
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Pertinent Paragraphs

Will Elect Officers. Knights ol
Pythias will hold their election of
olllcers on Friday evening.

Ladies Aid Meeting. Knhului Lad-

ies Aid Society will meet at the com-
munity House tomorrow afternoon at

Manoa Departs. Tho Matson liner
Manoa sailed lrom Kaannpall yester-
day afternoon having proceeded thith-
er from Knhului Sunday afternoon.

Wear Dinner Coats. Members of
the committee in charge of tho din-

ner to be given by (lie Chamber or
Commeico tonight ask Hint members
attending wear dinner coats.

Church Christmas Tree. Children
of the Sunday school of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will have their
Christmas Tree and entertainment at
the Parish House, Tuesday evening
at

Small Blaze. Children playing with
firecrakers Sunday afternoon acci-dentl- y

started a blaze on Vineyard
street. A blanket, hanging on a porch
became Ignnited and before it was
noted the fire was spreading to the
porch and house . it was extinguish-
ed quickly, before tho flio department
could arrive and get to work.

Reception For Teachers. In con-

nection with the convcntloln .of the
Hawaii Educational Association to-

ward the close of this month a public
reception will be tendered the visiting
teachers by the Maut Teachers Asso- -

elation at the Grand Hotel on Decern-- j

ber 2S, to which the general public
is cordially invited.

For Wailuku Athletic Club. It is
proposed to hold a meeting of all
those interested in the promotion of
clean spoits in Wailuku on Thursday
evening at The meeting will be
held in the Town Hall and sport lov-- 1

ers as well as those who participate
actively in athletics and games are'
invited to attend. '

Puunene Club Election. Olllcers
and directors elected at the annual

'meeting of the Puunene Athletic Club
last night were David . Rattray, pre-

sident; William A. Robbin,
David C. Uerkert. secretary-treasurer- ;

J. S. 13. MacKenzie, chair-
man finance committee; J. Vanhui-- ,

zen, chaiiman bowling committee;
Robert E. Hughes, chairman .of swim- -

ming committee and C. C. Campbell,
direptoi at large.

Buffalo Will Enjoy

Polo Under Glass

BUFFALO, (By Associated Press
Mail). The horse is finding its. 'way
back to popularity in this part of tho
country as an adjunct. to sport. Five
polo louis, five new horse shows, a
hunt club and a saddle and bridle
club with five acres of stables and
grounds, are among the more recent
additions to pastimes in which eques-trianic-

figures.
The club house of the Saddle and

Briddle Club, located on the site oc-

cupied by the exposi-
tion, is said to bo one of tho largest
privately owned riding enclosures in
the United States. It is of the Tudor
style of architecture, the stables sur-
rounding a huge enclosed ring under
a glass roof. Polo will be played in
tho ring during the winter months.

The horso shows scheduled for next
year are the Eric county fair, tho
Hunt Club show in September, the
Genesee County show at Batavla,
Troop M show at Gcneseo and Troop
I show here. Avon and Rochester al-

so will hold horse shows next season.
it- -

Coramsr Events
4

Tuesday, Dec. 19 Entertainment of
officers and crew of Cape Town,

trips for officers, train trip
to Haiku men, soccer games, dinner
in evening for officers, entertainment
in evening for men.

Wednesday, Dec. 19 Entertainment
officers and men of Cape Town, auto
rides, train trip to Haiku, soccer in
afteinoon, entertainment in ovenlug,
probably boxing and wrestline. Ka-hul-

Indies' Aid Society meets at
Community House at 2:30.

Thursday, Dec. 21 Capo Town will
depart. Christmas tree entertainment
Sunday school of the Church or the
Good Shepherd at Parish House at
7:30. Meeting to form Athletic Asso-
ciation in Wailuku Town Hall at 7:30.

Saturday, Dec. 23 Basketball, Maul
team versus St Louis College, Wai-
luku Gym at 7:30 p. m. Basketball
and dance, Mills School versus Yan-
kee's, Lahaina Armory at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday, Dec. 24 Football, Maui
team versus St Louis.

Monday, Dec. 25. Christmas Day
Football, Maui team versus St Louis;
Baseball, Mills School vorsiu "San-kee'- s

at Lahaina Athletic Park, Din-
ner Dance at Grand Hotel G to 8.

Thursday, Jan. A Young Peoples
Rally, Banquet Maui Hotel at G and
Services Wailuku Church at 8.

Saturday, Jan. 6 Dance St. An-
thony Alumnae, Wailuku Gym.

Fewer Troubles Of

Of Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat Are Observed

Diseases of the eye, ear, throat and
nose among tho school children of
Maul are on the decrease. Tho num-

ber of children in the schools has
shown a Inrge gain but there has
been no such increase in diseases of
lite character mentioned as in tho
number of school pupils. Dr. Charles
Barton made the statement yesterday
afternoon before leaving for Hono-
lulu. He had been unable to finish
his Inspection before the closing of
tho schools for the Christmas holidays
came, but he will return to Maul
next uionlli, he said, and iinish the
work.

Drastic treatment and careful, pains-
taking work on the part of the board
of health and district nurses and
physicians ate the causes attributed
by Dr. Harton to the improvement
shown and he is warm in praise or
their efforts. ,

In trachoma there is found an in-

crease and a further one Is expected,
Dr. Harton said. There is a decided
increase shown on tho mainland at
present the cause of which has not
been explained but the increase here
is slighter. The type of tho disease
now manifested is milder than ordi-
nary and it is quite amenable to treat-
ment. Here on Maul the increase
lias not been' especially noticablo in
the schools as to indicate spread of
infection from child to child as in fam-

ilies where one or more had been
affected and other members have be-

come infected.
Dr. Harton is preparing to render

a detailed report on Maui conditiions
to Dr. Ti otter, head or the Territorial
board of health.

SWEDEN GETS CATALOGUE

STOCKHOLM, (By A. P. Mail).
One million library cards, being a
catalogue of books in the Library of
Congress at Washington, will arrive
in Stockholm before the end of the
year as an American gift to Sweden,
according to an announcement made
the librarian of the Technical College
in Stockholm. This gift is looked up-

on as a special distinction, inasmuch
as there are only three other count-
ries outside of the United States and
Canada where this card catalogue has
been placed. The Library of the Am-
erican Congress, the third largest in
the world, contains about three mil-
lion books treating every known sub-
ject of liteiary discussion.

The Retort Paternal
Ho-- "I told you father that I just

dole on you."
She "And what did lie say?"
He "That I had better find an an-

tidote."
-

CHRISTMAS DINNER DANCE

At the Grand Hotel, Christinas
Night, December 25. Music by Eddie
Tarn's Orchestra. Dinner 6 to 8 and
dancing continues on through the
evening, S2.00 per person. Make your
reservation by mail and assure your
places early. Adv. -

s
i

Maui Theaters
jv j

TONIGHT
Wailuku Hipp Tom Moore in "Hold

Your Horses," also "Telephone
Troubles", a comedy.

Kahului Theater Special Feature At-

traction, David Wark Griffith pre-sent- s

"Dream Street," also a good
comedy and "Fox News."

'Puunene Theater "Through a Glass
Window;" also "The Land of Op-

portunity."
M. A. Theater, Paia Reginald Par-ker-'s

production of "Bunty Pulls
the Strings."

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Wailuku Hipp One of the most re-

markable offerings of the year:
Hamilton Theatrical Corporation
Presents "The Loves of Paraoh;"
also third chapter of "Winner of the
West,"

Kahului Theater Japanese Pictures.
Puunene Theater William Russell in

in "The Lady From Longacre;" also
"A Matinee Idol" and "Mutt and
Jeff."

Camp 1 Theater Third number of
"Adventures of Tarzan;" also a
Western Play; "The Getaway" and
a good comedy.

SIX MORE DAYS

Before Christmas
Don't wait until the last minute

to do your shopping. Drop in and
see us NOW and you'll find what
you want in the

Maui Gift and Art Shop
Agents for the Baby Shop

Market Street, across from the
Wailuku Hipp.

The Stock Market
S

Kwa - 37

II. C. .t S. Co 12

McUrlde G

Oaliu . : 33

Olaa G

Pioneer 25

Walalua 28

Engcls 1.34

Wailuku Asked 31

Haiku Unquoted
Sugar 5.53

Honolulu Oil 7

San Carlos 25

Reserve your places for the Chris-
tmas Dinner dance at the Grand Hotel.

Adv.

Tea Pots

Today '8 on
RAW

AKE LIFE EASIER I

CENTS PER POUND
Copper 148 lb.

Rubber, N. Y 27c lb.
Singapore 27c lb.

For further re.
local and foreign 6ecur.

itles see

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701

Heaters
Wizard Lamps
Warming Pads
Washing
Toasters

By Your Christmas Giving :g
Electrical equipment does just that and that's j&

the reason why such gifts are always the most ap--

preciated. They're useful, they save time and &
trouble, they're convenient, for you just. turn on
the current and, Presto, you have a servant work- - .

ing for you. $
ELECTRICAL GIFTS $

Curling Irons
Grills
Waffle Irons
Percolators

SUGAR:

Rubber,
Information

gardlng

Emersion

Machines

Sewing Machines

Don't Forget the One Best Radio Receiving Set
Christmas Strings For the Tree

You pay us no more than if you bought on the
Maianland

Maui Electric Company, Ltd.
The Home Concern For Home Folk

Maile
Butter
is the flavor-- y Christmas spread

Guaranteed fresh
pure and wholesome.
Tlie famous New Zealand Butter.

Ask your grocer

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
Wholesale Distributors Honolulu

TOYS SOLD OUT

But we were ready for it and had
a new stock on the way and now its
on display and these also are going
fast.

No matter who you want your gift
for we have something to please, use- -

tul guts tor men and tor women,
neckties, silk shirts, souvenirs. It's the best stock we
ever had and its selling fastest.

Three suggestions: Beautiful new silks, Just in.
Finest China teas. Canton Ginger.

TAM
LOWER

Quotation

CH0NG
PAIA, MAUI

MARKET GROCERY
The Newest New Store, Opposite the Hipp

GENERAL GROCERIES, VEGETABLES, FRUITS,
ALEXANDER YOUNG CANDIES AND LOVE'S

BREAD AND PASTRIES
Your custom is solicited.

GEO. T. H. GOO
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